
Viatrexx Emotional options 

Most of the Viatrexx products have an emotional component. Part of our view is; if an emotion may be harbored in an organ or gland (TCM), then whatever metabolic factors (messenger 

molecules) it produces may be colored with that emotion, thereby distributing that emotion throughout the cells and network. If this premis is correct then these molecules negative imprints need 

to addressed, hence our multi-tiered dilutions of these molecules witin our formulas. 

 

The 2 most powerful products are Viatrexx-Systemic Dx and Viatrexx-MuSkel.  

Viatrexx-Systemic dx; as it cleans out the organs & glands, it works its way down to any emotions the system(s) may host.  Events/incidents of a similar theme may start to come up and remembering the individuals 

involved. The person starts to process and with proper counselling can regain their self worth, respect and  dignity.  

 

Viatrexx-MuSkel was created to deal with concussions, accidents and trauma injuries. Parts of the limbic system and solar plex are included in the complex. Both neurological segments deal with emotional memory and 

harboring.  The goal was to help release the emotions associated to an accident so the person could release any crippling memory associated to it. Viatrexx-MuSkel has been reported to release memories from far back in 

the person’s psychy.   

 

Viatrexx-Relief + is designed to soften the emotional impact of a healling crisis or emotional release, so it becomes more manageable. 

 

Ensure you are or have someone experience in emotional counsilling when using these products. 
 

Standard protocol: 

Each remedy is 4 squirts 3 times a day, may take together or add to water. May spray over desired area and use roller. 

If emotional release is strong, consider limiting protocol to 4 squirts before sleep.  Let the dreams help with the work.  A Diary or Journal is often recommended during this period. 

 

For scar de-activation, the product is injected or introduced directly into the scar (Via-Derm).  Strong emotional reactions may occur.  Think of it like releasing a horcrux in Harry Potter.  

 

 

Consider adding gender specific or neurological support Viatrexx product(s) if the case warrants support in those areas. 

 

 

 

Key Emotional options 

Emotional link to incident, 
harboured emotions 

Viatrexx- MuSkel 

Emotional link to incident 

Viatrexx-OuCH 

Calming, soothing, able to cope 

Viatrexx-Relief + 

Self worth, regaining one's rightful 
respect, organ & gland emotional 

release  

Viatrexx-Systemic  

Email: Info@viatrexx.com, website : www.viatrexx.com, T: 1-888-337-8427 

These statements have not been evaluated by any government agency. These products are not intended to diagnosis, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 
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